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Development of an air sampling method based on the reactive
properties of a contaminant
by Robert F Herrick, SeD,' TJ Smith, PhD2

The atmospheres of some industrial environments con
tain gases, vapors, or aerosols which are chemically
reactive. These contaminants may be by-product emis
sions, such as metal fumes released by smelting or
welding, or they may be aerosolized mixtures of reac
tive materials, such as paint spray mists. The chemi
cal composition of such particles changes while they
are airborne and may continue to change after the par
ticles are deposited on a surface, collected by a sam
pling device, or inhaled into the respiratory tract.
Sampling and analytical methods which do not evalu
ate the chemical properties of these aerosols as they
exist at the point of human contact may not be valid
measures of the physiologically significant properties
of the particles. If, for example, the exposure of in
terest is the quantity of the epoxide functional group
present in a paint aerosol containing a reactive mix
ture of epoxy resin and a curing agent, exposure mea
surements must be made by a method which captures
the aerosol, inhibits the epoxy curing reaction, and
measures the aerosol epoxy content as it existed at the
time of collection.

A painter spraying an epoxy paint is exposed to an
aerosol containing a reactive mixture of epoxy resin
and curing agents. The epoxy resin molecules in the
aerosol are undergoing cross-linking and chain-ex
tending reactions with the curing agents. These reac
tions begin when the paint components are mixed and
continue while the paint droplets are airborne. They
convert the epoxy resin into the three-dimensional
polymeric lattice of the fully cured surface coating. At
the time of human exposure, these curing reactions
have begun to consume the epoxide functional groups,
but the aerosol may still contain unreacted epoxide
groups in the partially polymerized mixture.

The potential health effects of this contact with
epoxides are poorly understood; however, a wide range
of effects have been reported in human and animal
studies of epoxy compounds (3). The measurement
technique described in this report utilizes the reactive
properties of the epoxy group as the basis for the
aerosol collection and analytical method.
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Methods

The primary objective of this research was the devel
opment of a sampling and analytical method for mea
suring the epoxide content of aerosols containing par
tially cured mixtures of epoxy resins and curing agents.
Most chemical methods for analyzing epoxide content
are based upon the quantitative reaction between the
epoxide groups and a ring-opening reagent such as a
halide acid. We applied this general analytical ap
proach to an epoxy-containing aerosol by collecting
the aerosol in a substrate, where the epoxide groups
could interact quantitatively with a reactive species.
Because the aerosol generated in spray finishing con
tains epoxy resin molecules which polymerize through
reactions with the curing agent, the sampling medium
which was selected inhibited the epoxy curing reaction
to preserve the epoxy content of the sample as it ex
isted at the time of sample collection. The analytical
method determined the total quantity of epoxide func
tional group present (that remains uncured at the time
of sampling), regardless of the identity of the mole
cule to which the groups were attached. This deter
mination was accomplished through introduction of
an excess of a reactive species, which was consumed
stoichiometrically by the epoxide functional groups in
the sample. The reduction in the quantity of the reac
tive species corresponded to the quantity of epoxide
present in the sample. This reduction was determined
in a comparison of the reactant species concentration
in the field sample (reactant plus aerosol) with a field
blank, which had been exposed to all components of
the test atmosphere except the epoxy-containing aero
sol.

The experimental portion of this project was divided
into three phases. The first phase consisted of a series
of experimental trials to develop an analytical method
and establish its comparability with existing epoxy
measurement techniques. The experiments of this
phase used a model epoxy resin-curing agent system
as a test material to develop the method and to evalu
ate the precision, accuracy, and lower limit of detec
tion of the method. The second phase of the project
applied the analytical method to the determination of
the epoxy content of aerosols. By generating test
atmospheres of a pure epoxy aerosol and collecting
samples using an independent reference method and
the test method, we determined the precision and ac-
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Table 2. Prec ision and acc uracy of the sampling and analytical
method . (CV = coefficie nt of variat ion)

Table 1. Sampl ing and analytical procedure. (ueq epoxide =
microequ ivalent of epo xide fu nction ality)

Measured con centrati on (mg/mJ)a

Descript ion

to measure the epoxy content of part ially cured mix
tures of epoxy resins and curing agents. For the mea
surement of epoxy in aerosols, test at mospheres of
epoxy aeroso ls were generated, and the method was
compared to an independent reference method for pure
(uncured) DGBA (method P&CAM 333 of the Na
tiona l Institut e for Occup at ional Safet y and Health ).
The results of this evaluation are presented in table 2.
The test method was shown to be capable of measuring
the epoxy content of aerosols with an accuracy of
± 25 % at the 95 % confidence level. The method was
then used to measure the epoxy content of aerosols
generat ed at three industrial spray- painti ng sites (ta
ble 3). Aerosol epoxy concentrati ons were measured
ranging from less than the limit of detection of the
method (approximately 3 ueq /rrr') to 11.7 ueq/m' .

The epoxy content of the aerosol varied widely
between different types of paint and between samples
for a single type of paint. Nonvol at ile aeros ol mass
was not a goo d predictor of the aerosol epoxy con
centr at ion.

Bias
%

10.3
6.00
2.74

CV

0.007
0.019
0.037

SO

0.049
0.264
0.860

Normal pulse polarograp hy

Midget impin ger at 2.83 IImi n
Dim ethylformamide (10 ml)
Up to 8 h
1-100 ueq epoxid e( 0.17-17 mg DGBA)
Epoxid e (1): bromide (3):
perc hloric aci d (10)
4 h at 22-24 ' C

6.65
13.6
23.0

Mean
(N =6)

React ion tim e
Residu al bromide
meas urement

Reference
concentration

Sampler
Samp ling media
Sample duration
Range of meth od
React ant rati o

7.41
14.4
23.7

a CVp = 0.025

Table 3. Resu lts of the epoxy pain t ing fie ld study. (!leq = mi 
croequivalenl of epoxide fu nctionality)

Ai rc raft painting with
lew-soli ds compressed
air spray 5.73 0.11-24.8 Nondetectable
Tank painti ng with
high·solids airle ss
sp ray 3.11 1.96-4.49 5.20 2.65-6.07

Ceil ing pai ntin g wit h
high·sol ids air less
sp ray 18.5 12.8-24.7 9.16 5.39- 11.7

curacy of the overall samp ling and analytical system.
The method was then appli ed to aerosols containing
epoxy resin-curing agent mixtures in various degrees
of cure, and the epoxy content of aerosols of commer
cial surface coatings was also determined over a wide
ran ge of concentrations. The th ird phase of the pro
ject consisted of a field study to use the method in the
measurement of exposures to epoxy-contai ning aero
sols in indust rial spray- painting operations.

Aerosol co ncentrat ion

References

Discussion

The significance of this research is twofold . The meth
od development has demonstrated the feasibility of
basing a measurement method on the reactive proper
ties of a conta minant. This principle may be extended
to techn iques for measurin g ot her reactive airborne
contaminants, such as metal fumes and polyurethane
surface coati ngs. Th e contaminant of interest in this
proj ect was epoxy-containing aeroso ls. Th is research
has demonstrated that , when workers apply epoxy
paints by spray methods, the aerosol generated may
contain detectable quantities of the epoxy functional
group . For the evaluation of the po tential hazard of
these aerosols, measurement of the total aerosol mass
must be accompanied by measurement of the reactive
epoxy content of the aerosol. Although there are no
occupational exposure limits for the epoxy resins found
in these aerosols, these studies indicate that the epoxy
content of aerosols should be measured when the ex
posures of painters applying epoxy paints by spray
techniques are assessed.

Range

Epoxide (~eq/m')

MeanRange

Mass (mg /m ' )

Mean

Sample or ig in

Results

The sampling and analytical method for measurin g
epoxy content has been summarized in table 1 (1, 2).
The method extended the range of previously reported
methods for epoxy analysis to samples·conta ining 1
to 100 microequivalents of epoxide functionality (ueq),
while maintaining good precision and accuracy (coef
ficient of variation less than 0.06, accuracy within 2 070
of the expected value). The method was then appli ed
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